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Cement Ditch B r e a k s 

Collapse of Bottom — Discovered Just j 
in Time to Avert Serious Damage. 

RACEY—WATSON. 

Concrete Work Effecting Large 
Saving in Water. 

A portion of the new cement lin
ing of the south' main irrigation 
ditch gave way last week-end, and 
had it not been for the shutting off 
of the water at practically the 
same time, serious damage might 
have resulted, according to infor-: 
mation furnished by Chairman 
Johnston of the Public Works Com
mittee, who, with the Reeve and 
Supt. Mitchell motored out on Sun
day to see the new steei flume at 
the west end of the ditch, which 
had'just been completed under the 
direction of the Superintendent. 
With the water turned off, and the 
south main empty," Messrs Johnston 
and Mitchell took advantage of the 
opportunity to look - over the new 
cement work, and to ascertain' how 
it was wearing. 
• It was in the .first piece built 
under contract last' fall that the 
break referred to above was dis
covered. Before putting in the 
lining some of the worst curves 
had been straightened out some 
what, and it was at one of these 
that the break occured. The floor 
and sides of the ditch had given 
way at the corners, and quite a 
large opening • was found on the 
outer edge, with a smaller one at 
the inner edge, and Supt. Mitchell 
says fully 20 ft. of the side had 
moved out. 

When asked if he could, explain 
why this should occur, Mr Johnston 
ascribed it to the -. method of con 
struction, and also said that num 
erous faulty patches found .in*the 
cement, justified the stand taken 
by some" of the Councillors* that the 
work was not satisfactory. . He 
has never been satisfied with - the 

•* form of the d i tch, -and claims, that 
the breaks, occuring where they 
did, uphold his contention that the 
new work- was'weak in the corners. 
He states further that at the parti
cular p}ace where the break occured 
the concrete was not an inch in 
thickness. * 
• Supt. Mitchell has been busy for 
the past two or three weeks putting 
in the big steel flume through the 
railway cutting close to the reser 
voir. This new piece includes 256 
feet of steel. fluming, 6 ft. 4 in, 
across, and also a section of con 
crete work at each end of the steel. 
The water was turned off last week 
end for a day or two to finish this 
work, and was not turned in on 
Monday until after the break in the 
south main had been repaired. 
There was '.also, according to the 
Superintendent, a crack of about 
40 ft. in the bottom that had to be 
fixed. " 

The cement work done through 
out the district is making a big 
saving in tho water supply, Coun, 
Campbell says that the saving in 
Garnett Valley, as a result of the 
piece of concrete work there, is 
marvellous, The south main and 
the Jones Flat ditch are both car 
Tying a great deal more water than 
before, and the saving in both 
ditches is very great. Some more 

' cemont work is to be done immodi 
ntoly near tho McKay property 
south of Giant's Head. 

Water Flowing Over Experi
mental Farm. 

WILL COOL SATURDAY'S CHERRIES 

A considerable quantity of chor 
rios are now being shippod daily by 
tho Union. Tho cherries are of 
fine quality, and aro coming in in 
oxcollont condition. Practically 
tho only oxcop'tlon to this is tho 
fruit rocolvod on Mondays, somo of 
which is BO' ripo aa to make it unlit 
for shipment. It 1B Bald at tho 

Amid all the prettiness that 
could be contrived for a June wed? 
ding, and with a brilliance well 
set off by the loveliness of the day; 
a notable local: wedding was solem
nized on ^Thursday afternoon * June* 
24th, when" Miss Olga M . Watson 
became the bride of Mr Percy W. 
Racey, of Rossland, B.C. 

From a residence of many years 
i n : Summerland, the. ;bride has 
come to be widely known through-: 
out the'district. She is the eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs D. H . Wat
son, at whose residence on Beach 
Avenue the wedding!" took • place? 
The groom is connected with the 
Consolidated Mining and Smelter 
Company of Rossland. He arrived 
in Summerland on Tuesday|morningi. 

The spacious rooms and porches 
of thebride's home lent themselves 
well to the occasion, and the/effect 
achieved by the free use of .mock 
orange blossom and, roses was pret
ty in the extreme. 

To the strains of the Wedding 
March played by Miss Rpbina Logie 
the bride :appeared on the arm of 
her father. She looked' a picture 
in a dress ;of white satin of modified 
empress model, with garnitures of 
Marie Antoinette and pearls, and 
square train.. She wore a veil of 
net, caught up with orange blos
soms and pearls. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Eula Watson, sister of the 
bride. She appeared in a dress of 
charming style in pink messaline 
with an overdress;, of shadow 
lace. „ The groom' was unsup
ported; and wore the conventional 
black. 

The couple stood "under a pretty 
bower of. asparagus / fern in which 
mock orange blossom was entwined. 
Rose petals carpeted .the bower, 
and were' also 'concealed in the 
floral bell "which hung above, 
showering; the bride at the con-
elusion" of "the* \ ceremony. She 
carried a lovely spray bouquet of5 

white roses and fern, and the 
bridesmaid, pink roses and fern. 

Rev J . C. Switzer of Kelowna 
read the impressive service,' and 
the invited guests in attendance 
numbered about forty. 

After .congratulations had been 
given and ,received, the company 
repaired to the wide verandah, 
where a luncheon, dainty and re
plete, was served at rose-decorated 
tables. The customary toaBt to the 
bride and groom was proposed by 
Mr J . M . Robinson, and replied 
to by the groom, after having been 
duly honored. Other felicitous 
speeches were made by Mr J . L . 
Logie, Rev, R. W. Lee", and Rev J . 
C. Swjtzer. Several congratula
tory telegrams were also read. The 
bride then cut the three-tier.wed 
ding cake* which stood on, actable 
decorated with streamers of white 
ribbon, caught at the four corners 
with white roseB., 

Soon after'five o'clock, Mr arid 
Mrs Racey made their way to an 
automobile through profuse show 
ers of rose petals and confetti, and 
started off on the first stage of 
their honeymoon trip, a journey to 
Orovlle. They wil l proceed on to 
Seattle and San Francisco, where 
they will remain for about .three 
weeks The brldo's going away 
dress was of a becoming blue silk, 
with hat to match. Miss Eula Wat 
son accompanied the couple to Or 
ovillo. • ' , 

Mr and Mra .'Racey.will make 
tholr homo in Roaaland, B.C. They 
will muko a call again at Summer 
land on tholr roturn frpth tho south. 
Many beautiful and costly gifts tea 
tided to the wealth of friendship 
tho young couple can claim. Tho 
groom'B gift to tho bride was 
gold brncolot watch, and tho title 
deed of, tho residential propbrty 
in RoBalnnd, whore they will make 

Distribution System Eminently Satisfactory*. 
Abundance of Water. 

Carrying 

With the completion of the long 
inverted: syphon connecting, the 
Experimental Farm with the muni 
cipal irrigation". system, water- is 
now. being distributed over the 
farm. Through the courtesy of 
Supt.Helmer it was the privilege 
of the Review to inspect the sys
tem and to have a look over the 
•farm recently, and both the farm 
and the system conveying the water 
from the municipal flume at the 
Neve Ranch,.down, into Trout Creek 
canyon and*up*'the other side, are 
worthy of a visit. : The latteris a_ 
highly successful piece of engineer-' 
ing work, and,will continue to be a 
source of interest for a long time 
to come. 

Trom the municipal system the 
water is turned into a large pen
stock about 10 feet deep. From 
the side 'of this the water flows, into' 
thé mouth of the syphon, which is 
made.of sheet steel strips in spiral. 
formV- closely riveted, and with 
special joints that-need not be per
fectly'in-alignment, and may be put 
together without the assistance of 
a skilled mechanic- This large pipe 
crosses under the K . V . R . , con
tinues across W. H . Hayes' orchard, 
and down to the canyon, where it 
takes a sharp dip, extending down 
fairly close to the creek, where à 
substantial wooden bridge has been 
suspended; and supports the sy
phon pipe and 'the domestic pipe 
running beside it. Continuing up 
the south side for the total length 
of 2,299 feet the syphon empties 
into a box .on a high point, f rom : 

which the water-is readily distri
buted over the farm. ..-/ 
-,- When asked if the system was! 
giving satisfaction, Supt. Helmer]. 
was very emphatic --in declaring 
that it was eminently satisfactory, 

n fact, as he proved to the Review,1 

the municipality could, by letting 
more water into the pentstock, 
cause thei water to shoot out on thé 
other side in greater volume than 
could be. cared for by the distribut-
ng system. 

The domestic pipe connecting 
with the- municipal pipe system,' 
also near the Neve property, fol 
ows the syphon, and is nearly 
8,500 feet long, reaching to the 
Bite of the proposed farm build 
ings. • .'. 

Just beyond 'the syphon two 
arge measuring tanks have been 
built into the flumes, .and to these 
will be attached' water measuring 

'Sîlïï Ä ± w„nB°n Ä their hemq. To tho brldoamaid tho 
pickodon Saturday because there B r 0om'8 proaont wna a gold pin, 
la no means of shipping thorn that 
ovoning or tho next dny, and that 
much of tho fruit brought in on 
Monday is tho nccummulntlon of 
throe days' riponlng. To ovorcomo 
this tho Union hnvo decided to ac 
copt fruit on Saturday night, This 
will bo put in tho pro-coolor, which 
will bo started on Saturday ovoning 
and run until Mondny morning, 
whon tho fruit will bo shipped, 
Fruit will bo rocolvod from other 
town lnlco points for atorago ovor 
Sunday, 

Canada has ono of tho largest 
oinglo canal looks In tho world 
Sault Sto. Mario. 

at 

and. recording machines operated 
by clockwork. These will record 
all the water used, which leaves the 
head in two main flumes. Carpen-. 
ters are still at work adding lat
erals. A l l fluming is of the" most 
substantial nature, and wherever 
more than^4 feet above the ground 
is firmly held down by .wire brac
ings fastened to buried boulders/. 

The buildings site fselected, by 
Director Grisdale when last here, 
is an ideal one. It is close to the 
railway, and affords a broad out
look not only of the farm but of 
the: lake and hills beyond. Here 
will ,.be the farm office, a large 
barn, a horse barn, and a third 
smaller barn, and nearby the super'; 
intendent's residence and other 
buildings. 

A proposed feature that .will add 
much to the beauty of the surround
ings and wil l be,particularly pleas
ing as viewed from the Summerland 
side is a large plot that will,be laid 
out in lawns, .ornamental shrubs," 
and flowers; This will slope to
wards the creek. • 

Through the uncertainty as to 
when water would be available, not 
as much work has been undertaken 
as the superintendent: had hoped; 
However, a> really wonderful trans
formation has taken place, acres 
and acres of sage brush land having 
been converted into fields now cov
ered with a beautiful green of 
young oats, and with clover* timo
thy/ etc. As an experiment, 100 
fruit trees were set out .to be grown 
without irrigation. There are also 
large plots of beans of many kinds, 
including a trial plot of the famous 
soya bean. In another place there 
are 72 plots containing one-fiftieth 
of anhacre each. On ,these.; are 
eighteen varieties of forage plants,' 
each being grown under different 
tests.-::, :.:•::-,: -. ..: 

At the present time there are 
about 30. men employed on the 
farm, and, for months- employment 
has been given'a large number of 
men, the pay roll at times reaching 
as high as $3,000 per month. The 
benefit to the' community such'a 
pay Toll affords need not be enlarged 
upon. 

A great source Of. pleasure even 
now. in its beginning, the Experi 
mental -Farm wil l be a source of 
knowledge and delight when all the 
present plans are carried ''.'through'!' 
a"hd the public will always be sure 
of a hearty welcome from the gen 
i a l superintendent. , T 

THE WOMEN'S * 

.INSTITUTES. 
-i- «V A A A i j A e A l A l l A A i A l i l A l i i " 

The regular monthly meeting of 
he Summerland Women's Institute 

was fairly, well attended last F r i 
day. After the usual business and 
roll-call, Mrs Solly gave a brief 
history of the current .events for 
the .month, and also read a letter 
of interest to all from the Red 
Cross. .-•:-, 

A letter was read from Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture Scott, ask
ing, for. delegates to the conference 
at Salmon Arm. Mrs W. H . Hayes 
was . the chosen official delegate, 
and Mrs H . A . Solly is to- be sent 
by the. Institute. The list of sub
jects for competitions also came 
before'\the meeting. ' • 

An invitation from Peachland 
nBtitute to join them in a picnic 

early "in July was read at the meet
ing and accepted with pleasure: ; 

Last., week a bundle of 67 chil
dren's garments was sont off t» the 
Queen Mary's Needlework Guild 
from the Summerland Institutei 

Mrs G." Gartrell gave a pleasing 
change in the program by singing 
' solo," "Daddy."' 

A very instructive and interest
ing paper on "Parliamentary Law" 
wa,s readby Mrs.R. C. Lipsett. A. 
hearty vote of thanks was extended: 
to Mrs Lipsett, and several wished 
to make use of the paper at other 
meetings. It was agreed that the 
directors be responsible for the.July 
meeting. * ; ?: • 

Acknowledgment: of the donation 
of $25 sent in May for the Red 
Cross work was received from the 
Deputy Minister. 

The motto for the: day was: " If 
ye dinna see the bottom.dinna wade 

or i t . " . " 

ORGANIZATION OF VERNON CAMP 
PROCEEDING APACE. 

DONATIONS TO HOSPITAL. 

Idle mon 
tompt thonv 

tempt tho 
-Spurgoon, 

dovll to 

Aftor nearly ton montha of Idle 
noBB tho Greenwood smelter is to bo 
again put In operation. Ono 800 
ton furnaco employing about 50 
mon, will bo blown In about July 
1st. Tho amoltor is owned by tho 
B.C. Copper Company, and to sup
ply tho amoltor, work will again 
bo roBumod in two.of tho company's 
mlnoB, tho Mothor Lode mine and 

I tho Lono'Stnr, 

t l There are now nearly 2,800 offi
cer a and men under canvas in the 
tented city of Vernon's military 
camp,, and when the hew 62nd Bat
talion is organized and other re
cruits for'the' existing regiments 
come in, the numbers will be swel
led to- -close upon.' 4,000 soldiers; 
eager to' prepare themselves : for 
effective service on tho. fighting 
lino. This makes by f ar the biggest 
military camp ever assembled east 
o f the Rocky Mountains, and tho 
end \B riot yet;. Near the'entrance 
of tho oomp stands tho tent of the 
commandant, iurmountod by a big 
silicon .Union Jack. It is flanked by 
the tents of tho staff officers, while 
behlhd It runB tho lino of tho sub
ordinate officora of tho stafT. To 
the oust la tho 47th Battalion under 
Col, Winaby; whilo further on aro 
enrhpod tho 11th C.M.R,, undor 
Col. Kirkpatrtck. , To,-- tho north 
arc tho qunrtors of tho Army Sor-
vtco Corps, tho Army Medical 
Corps,, tho EnginoorB, and tho 
cook, tonta. A further space is tnk 
on up by tho latoat arrivalfl, tho 
54th Koptonay Battalion, which 
la commanded by Col, W. Mnlhoun 
Dnvla. 

Many of thoBO mon havo already 
rocolvod a dogroo of training which 
plncoa thorn in a high Btnto of eill 
cloncy, A largo part of tho force 
of tho 47th WOB dotachod for ovor 
aoa work boforo tho roglmont loft 
tho Const for Vornon, and tho 11th 
C.M.R., who aro n splondld body 
o f mon, also oxpoet to Bond forward 
n big; proportion of their numborH 
at an early dato, A B thoao mon go 
tholr placoB will bo supplied by 
now rocrults, and a Btoatly atroam 

:i The Matron'of the Summerland 
Hospital gratefully acknowledges 
.the following contributions received 
at:the Institution during May: Mr 
R. V. Agur, apples; Mr Elliott, 
rhubarb; Mrs Lipsett, eggs, cream, 
Radishes ; Mr E . B .May , lettuce. 
Mr Hunt,- lettuce, radlBhoasW*. 
Angovo, fiBh ;'' W. S. Women'a Instl 
lute, eggs; Mrs H . G. Estnbrook 
cronm; C. Wharton, fish; Mrs W 
J , Robir\Bon, - pickles;. Mr Walton 
milk, chickens, canned /fruit; Mrs 
Moore, canned fruit; Mrs M . Cariip 
bell, old. linon; Mrs F. Gartroll 
canned fruit; Mr J.. O, Smith 
eggs; Mrs Rlvlngton, butter; Mr 
Hogg, pictures; Mrs H . Dnrko 
malted milk; Mrs W. Llmmor, let 
tuce, radishes, and goosoborrlos 
Mrs Frasor, rhubarb, bgga; Mrs 
English, buna; Mrs A, Moyoa, cur 
rant loaf, jolly; Mre Jaa,,Ritchie 
rosea; Mra W. H . Hayoa, pudding 
and sauco; Mr A. Stark, strawbor 
rioa; Mrs Hanlngton, ogge; Mrs 
R, Brown, milk; " B i l l y " Androw 
Olives; Mrs Rlnos, lottuco; Mrs R 
M. Ross, cannod fruit; Mra F. A 
C, Wright, strawborrioa. „ 

Clerk Served 
With Notice. 

The Prov.incal Government is mov
ing to enforce the Noxious Weeds 
Act;: and is looking to the various 
organized districts to enforce the 
law within their limits. For. this 
purpose, as noted recently in these: 
columns, the Council . appointed 
Constable Graham to see to the 
carrying out of the Act in this dis
trict'. Most of the properties have 
been inspected, and where weeds 
haveobeen-found, owners served 
with a formal notice, instructing 
them to have, the weeds destroyed 
within a given time. But ..the 
worst offender is the Municpaility. 
itself in permitting noxious weeds 
to grow in the streets, roads, and 
lanes. Accordingly, the Clerk, as 
representing the Municipality; has 
also been served with a notice. 
The : need- of action in this line is 
apparent to'alh How to most econ
omically remove the weeds, and 
before they are permitted to go to 
seed, is a problem that cannot be 
grappled with too quickly. There 
is but little use in enforcing the 
clearing up of the lots i f the: ad
joining roadsides are to be used as 
seed plots for noxious weeds.' 

EXAMINATIONS FINISHED. 

A Let te r F rom 
The f r o n t . 

Teachers Disperse For Holidays. 

Al l this week the pupils in the 
High School have - been working 
hard over their examination papers. 
These papers, which are furnished 
by the. Department, are described 
by many as being unusually hardj 
and the time allotted to each paper, 
insufficient for the work' it covers. ; 

The last paper is being written 
this afternoon; and the papers Twill 
be at once • sent to Victoria for 
marking. The results will" be an
nounced probably, about July:-20th.. 

"For three -days,- Monday,' Tues
day; and Wednesday, the.;pupilsin 
the Entrance Glass "were given their 
examinations, and each will* wait 
in impatient suspense for the re
port of results; 

Al l the other departments in the 
schools have been busy on their 
grading examinations, and as these 
are marked by the teachers the re
sults will be known almost immedi
ately, v 

Principal Forsyth of the High 
School, Principal Lees of the Cen
tral, and Miss Olive Gummow of 
Garnett Valley, plan on spending 
much of .the, summer vacation in 
study at the summer school';ffor 
teachers in Victoria. Miss Roth-
well, after first visiting Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert, wil l visit jit 
her home i t Regina, Miss Lister 
will also spend the' summer fjn 
Regina with friends. Mrs- Lister 
and Miss Ballantine will remain 

After nine days i n the trenches, 
mer Johnston writes on the anni

versary of his birthday, June 2nd, 
to h is mother here;, .Mrs Robert 
Johnston,-* telling o f .some of his 
experiences. He says the particular 
part of France in which the Canad
ians are located is called the Gar
den of France, and is' one of the 
richest places i n the republic; and 
on the date of writing the orchards 
werein full bloom, and everything 
behind the lines looking fine. Of 
his nine days in the trenches he 
says: "I a m pretty glad to,be out 
for a day or so, a fellow gets shaken 
up every way on this job, but after 

good night's; Bleep I am feeling 
fit again. We had mostly shell 
fire to put up with this time, 
shells of all kinds, little and big, 
Big high, explosiyes do fierce dam
age ¿ 0 buildings or anything in that 
line. A; big ahell makes a hole in I here,during the vacation, 
the ground like, a cellar, sa 'sit 
doesn't; take very many'of them to 
wreck a* good; ''sized town. The 
buildings here are nearly all brick 
with tile roofing; Low explosive 
shrapnel doesn't. matter much; i f 
one caa.get" to {cover, but, cover Is 
something badly needed just then, 
and the dugouts come in mighty 
handy, One lean, as a rule, hear 
them coming1; so onoi. apon loarna 
to si Idp and duck for cover; A 
big onb makoa a n o l B o like an ex 
proas train roaring along at a die 
tanco. An 8 in. sholl, weighing 
about 200 lbs. fell just behind our 
trench, but d i d not explode, It 
mndoa holo about 12 f t . doop and 
about 18 In. wido. Tho firing lino 
la nothing but ruins and a labyrinth 
of trenches. This war is a cruol 
gamo, and wo wMI all bo glad whon 
It's done, It's paat all description." 
In cloalng, ho eaya: "Don't worry 

0KANAGAN AMBULANCE LEAGUE 

Twenty-one ladles assembled {at 
the St Stephen's Parish Hall pn 
Monday last, and« much good work 
was done In cutting up and stitch
ing'various articles for wounded 
soldiers. There still remains, how
ever, much more. to be done, ieo 
anothor meeting has been arranged 
for Monday, July 5th, at 2.$0. 
Will everyone ploaao note tho time, 
and it is much to bo hoped that 
thoro will bo a good attendance, -f 

Gifts of old linen, cotton, flannel, 
fiannolotto, and old blankets will 
bo vory welcome, and should ,bb 
aont to tho Parish Hall by Tuesday. 

Tho ninth balo has boon mado tip 
Cvoes and dispatched to tho Rod 

Society. It contained tho following 
I am trying to play tho Iramo, but articlos: 10 doz. handkerchiefs;'jlO 
that'a nil, not taking any unnoopH- dusters; 8 tray cloths; 0 tablo nap 
aary chnncoB." 

will probably bo kopt going and com 
ing during tho fioxt fow montha, 

Undor tho Biiporvlalon of Co 
Duff Stuart, and his ofTlciont staff; 
tho Boldiora In tho big training-
camp aro kopt busily employed, 
and havo Bottlod down to hard work 
in fino shnpo. It la doubtful If a 
more perfect Blto for aueh purpoaoa 
could bo found In tho wholo Dom
inion, nnd mon and officora nllko 
aro more than pleaaod' with tilts ar
rangements that hnvo been mndo 
for tholr comfort and convonlonco, 

IBIRTHS. 

HOOKHAM-To Mr and Mra G. 
R, Hookham, at tho Summorland 
Hospital on Wodnöadny, Juno 28, a 
eon,.„ ;'• ;. ;;. 

kins; 8 hand towola; 8 stoupa;!80 
bundles mouth wlpoa; 6 triangular 
bandagos; 25 cup covers; 0 dres
sing wrops; 8 Bhoots; 8 bundjofl 
faco rags, unhommod; 1 muffler; 
8 pr. socka; 2 wriBtlots; 7 pr, py-
jamaB; 8 day shirts; 1 packet boolca, 

LEG ON! 

• CARD OF THANKS. 
To all tho friends in Nnrnmatn 

and Summorland WIIOBO sympathy 
has boon BO kindly tbndorod In our 
timo of bornnvomont, wo dosiro to 
oxtond our slhcoro thanks, 

J , O. Noyoa hnd Family. 

Aftor undergoing, tho necessary 
trontmont from tho proper nuthqlri-
tloB tho town or poet ofllco of Leg-
off, Albortn, has boon put aquafoly 
on both foot nnd honcoforth, Re
cording to official announcement, 
will bo known as Lo Goff, 
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Special Farewell Resolution 
to Rev J. M. and Mrs 

Harrison. 

LOCALS. 

The first freight train over the 
Kettle Valley Railway went west on 
Thursday. 

A number of our down town.citi-
zens are singing the praisesiof the 
municipal authorities for providing 
them with nightly orchestral music, 
the special bandstand befng oppo
site the Felix Hotel. This; is in 
the form of a constant supply of 
water,- perhaps a part at least from 
a broken hydrant, but believed by 
many to be all surplus water from 
the orchards* above. Here frogs 
have congregated, and music as 
varied as frogs can make it is fur
nished the neighborhood nightly. 
Another source of - delight is the 
stagnant pool that has/been per
mitted to remain for weeks oppo
site the Fruit Union. _ 

'ON:^^^.^^-:^:---:' .-^. 
WITHOUT MURMUR." .. . 

"We found, him a wise counsel 
lor, a helpful pastor, an inspiring 
preacher, and a tireless worker. In 
spite of a physical handicap in 
which many a brave man would 
have long since given up- ther 

For some years a property holder struggle, he toiled on without a 
here, Rev. J. M. Harrison has re- murmur in his chosen life Work, 
signed active work in the ministry undertaking tasks and achieving 
and has come here to reside. His results which are, to saythe least, 
retirement came into effect wonderful in the eyes, of his bre 
at the annual, conference of the thren. 
Alberta .Methodists"held this month "By his side during many of 
at Edmonton, during which' this these eventful and important years, 
body paid their respected brother a there has toiled with a devotion 

tribute in the following seldom. equalled, his faithfurwife, 
resolution proposed by Dr Riddell, to whom, we would now convey our 
and carried unanimously: . heartiest words.of appreciation and 

"Knowing that Rev. < J.?; M. our kindest greetings." * 
Harrison has been compelled::by "To Rev. J. M.'Harrison, 
rapidly failing health to drop the whose transparent honesty;: clear 
active work of the ministry and vision, and kindly sympathy we 
seek a superannuation relation have long since learned to admire, 

annual conference we'would with faltering yoicesand 
trembling lips; say: good-bye as ah 
active worker among us, with the 
added prayer that his health may 

a n d 

US 
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There seemed to be a good res
ponse to the generosity of Mr and 
Mrs E. B. May in opening their 
home and grounds to the public 
for a lawn social in aid of the Lad- i 
ies' Hospital Auxiliary X-Ray fund, 
yesterday afternoon, Thursday. 
The weather was very pleasant, and 
conducive to conditions almost ideal 
for the social enjoyment of the oc
casion. Strawberries and ice cream 
were served on the lawns, and, tea, 
coffee and light refreshments in the 
house and on the verandah. Ten
nis was an attraction for some who 

-made.use of the • splendid courts 
" (.̂ hich-ha"d-been; • prepared. Among 

those ladies^who assisted > at the 
affair were Mrs R. C. Lipsett, 
Mrs W. H. Hayes, Mrs E. Markoe, 
Mrs A. Hespeler, Mrs H. A. Solly, 
Mrs W. J. Robinson and the Misses 
Cordy, Sheila and Janet Suther 
land. It is expected that out of the 
gross proceeds amounting to about 
$28, possibly $20 will be clear of 
expenses. Naturally the ladies of 
the Auxiliary feel grateful for this 
help made possible through' the 
kindness of Mr and Mrs May. 

Dominion Fruit Marks Inspector, 
J. G. Clarke and J. B. Castner, 
Inspector for the Okanagan United 
Growers, are in town today looking among us, this 
over the orchards for the purpose feels that" it cannot let this occasion 
of getting a first estimate of the pass, without expressing its keen 
crops. They have visited Peachland,' regret that'the wise and helpful 
Greta, Naramata and Penticton, presence of our brother will no be so restored that he may enjoy 
and Inspector Clarke reports crops longer aid us in the councils arid for many years his well-deserved 
of good size, and fruit in excellent work of our church. For years we rest. But if our Heavenly Father 
•condition in all these districts. have turned our faces in the hours should see .otherwise, then we shall 

of our perplexity to him for unsel- always pray' that Our honored bro 
fish advice" and sane guidance 

IT ISN'T YOUR.TOWN-IT'S When,we recall the fact that for 
YOU. . over :41 years he has toiled continu 

If you want to live in the kind of ously between Winnipeg and the 
Rockies, filling the most important 
trusts and appointments in the gift 
of the church, we recognize in a 
small degree the far-reaching signi 
ficance of his work in the formative 
days of the central west of ;'puf 
great Dominion* He has stood 
among us as. a link binding the' 
herbic and pioneer past with the 
organized and manifold work of to 
day. * , . -

you 
town 

Like the kind of town you like, 
You needn't slip-your clothes in a 

-• grip- ..; • 
And start a long, long hike. 

You'll only find what you left be
hind, 

For there's nothing that?s really j 
new. 

you It's a knock at yourself when 
knock your town: 

It isn't your town—it's YOU 
are not made of men Real- towns 

afraid • ." - •• • .-
Lest somebody else gets ahead; 

When everybody works and nobody 
shirks 

You can raise a town from the 
dead;-

And if while you make-your per 
sonal stake ' 

Your neighbor can make one too, 
Your town will bewhat you want 

to see: ;

 v 

It isn't your town—it's YOU. 

CO-WORKER OF 
EMINENT MEN. 

''Entering the ministry in the 
days when such stalwart men - as 
George Young and George McDou-
gall planned the work and inspired 
the scattered people, he caught their 
spirit and cherished their zeal, and 
transmitted to our newageand hew 
conditions much of their, -devotion 
and enthusiasm. During these long 
years of faithful service his voice 
has pealed forth in ringing tones; 
advocating every cause which?pi$-
moted human welfare and eleyatjed 
divine righteousness. ,.He. was the 
unrelenting foe of all that degraded 
men and destroyed pur, country, 
but the fearless champion of every 
institution, effort, and organization 
whose- end was to secure .for the 
for the new settlers peace, prosper 
ity and progress. >.He... loved his 

and his people, 

ther may feel around and beneath 
him the never failing arms of that 
God .Vwhom he has served so faith-
iuliy and so well.' 

Boy Scout Column I 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS - -

; Scoutmaster J. Tait. 
Headquarters —.ELLISON HALL: 
Meets every Friday evening 7.30. 
Scouts— , Cubs— 

Ages 11—18. ' - Ages9T-ll 
Visitors cordially^ invited to attend. 

SUCCESS is what you aim at 
You want your pies, cakes 

and other kitchen creations to be as delicious as any 
woman can bake in'this town. They have a right to be. 
ALL depends on the material you use. 

4 A L L your skill "in pastry making," iceing; 
frosting, blending, filling and baking wiir 
not helpayou if. your mince meat, raisins 
and other material are not exactly as they 
^hould be—absolutely the best for their 

'.L'--r purpose. ; ":f:r^" ••••^V"?:•c^"" 

. ~ We have gained much knowledge from our customers 
' on this delicate matter and have stocked only the most 

successful articles in the line. A n inspection of our stock 
is invited before you again buy those goods—that inspec-
tion willsurely make you a regular customer.. 

"From where Jo cows get their 
milk?" • l:'K 

The little girl wished to learn. 
"From where do you get your 

tears, my dear?" 
Her mother asked her in turn. 

And then with widely opened eyes, 
Lifting her childish brows, . 

"Oh, mother," she asked in quick church, his nation, - _ 
surprise, and counted no sacrifice too great, 

/ 'Do they have to spank the provided only he could advance the 
cows?" .—Harvard Lampoon.- moral, spiritual and intellectual 

On Friday night the Summerland 
troop met at. their headquarters, 
ElIisonHall. " As camp is so near 
all the Scouts were anxious to pass 
the requi red testsyyso Scoutmaster 
Leonard and Assistant Scoutmaster 
Harris were kept very busy in pas
sing.them:, A v.:-, 

(Scoutmaster Tait̂ was* also busy 
fiHing in the recprdJbook of;badges! 
passedx by thè boysV. ̂ A* complète! 
ist .was taken,. and upwards of 501 

badges sent ̂  for^ including two| 
JKing's ; Scout and two "All] 
Round?'badges. , , 
„ Preparationsare b&ng made for; 

the big Central Camp to .be 
near Pentitoti. « Each boy ÌB ex-1 

pected to take some .eatables along 
with him as the' boys need lots of 
' 'grub. ' ' Donations of cash or eat
ables will be. thankfully .received 
by the Scoutmaster.. t 

• We expect to see a good many 
Summerlahders at the Scout Field 
Day and Concert to be-given by 
the united troops at the camp. , 

A change has been made in thè 
troop, D. Ross being made Troop 
Leader, » Donald Mclntyre taking 
his place us Patrol Lender of No. 
4 Patrol. „ -

SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

(MXER&GMMSSJONMERCHANT 

.•**w iNE$W EEED^ PRICES 
WHEAT - • - . $2.65 

. OATS - -" - 2.50' ... 
v FLATTENED OATS - 2.55 M 
: BRAN - • - '- - 1.65 

SHORTS - - : - 1.70 
MIDDLINGS...... '• .I,-,. . -... 1.90 v 
BEEF SCRAPS (50 lbs.) - ' 2.50 -
OYSTER SHELL (50 lbs) 2.00 
HAY (Timothy) - •- 18.00 C r 

Members may bring in fruit on 
Saturdays.as usual. Fruit not ship * 
ped will be pre-cooled and held till : 
Monday morning. • . 

Summerland fruit Union. 

Summerland Poultry Association 
The* following are now being kept in stock and may be had in any 

quantity at the Association.Warehouse, Buying your poultry feed 
-here makes it possible to market'your e g g s economically. Member
ship fee only;$1. , ; , • \ 

- . REVISED PRICE LIST. . 
WHEAT per 100 lbs. 
OATS 
CRUSHED OATS ;, 
BRAN, M 
SHORTS 

- $2.65 
- 2.50 
- 2.55 
- 1.65 
- 1.7Ò 

FLOUR 

MIDDLINGS', per 100 lbs. $1.90# 

CHICK FOOD ,-, 3.50 
FLAXSEED MEAL „ 8.50 
BONE, CRUSHED „ 8,50 
BEEF SCRAP, 50 lbs. 2.50 

$4,85 -

The Methodist, Lad ies Aid will 
hold a Strawberry Social at the 
hpme of Sydney Sharp, Trout 
Creek, on Tuesday evening, Juno 
29th, beginning at seven o'clock; 
Everyone welcome. ' ' 

Summerland School Board.! 

TENDERS s F 0 R 

School Conveyance 
Tenders for tho conveyance of'• X i l U U l I C - Hall - Block 

schoolchildren to and from the 
Central School, morning and'nvon-
ing, will bo rocoivod by the undor-
signed up to July 3rd, 1015, on tho 
following routes, Btating tho price 
per Binglfi trip :-— 

RoutoNo. 1, B16ck 9, District 
Lot 20.G.1. to Control School, , 

Routo No. 2, Town to Contral 
School, por route defined by Bonrd, 

Routo No.' 8, Block 10, District 
Lot 411, to Contral School, 

Routo No. 4. Block ¿2, District 
Lot 476, to Control School, 

On Routes NOB. 1, 2 and 8, tho 
rigs will bo provided by tho School 
Board. On Routo No, 4,, tho Con
tractor will furnish his own rig, 

RoboB or rugs roqulrod'in tho 
cold weather to bo furnlBhod by 
Contractor. 

Tho successful tondoror to sign 
tho contract agreomont and furnish 
a natiflfac£ory bond for tho duo ful- t / iCITIAlP / '' ' ' \ <* Dr%/ir%V 
fllmontofBamo, • • V l d l l l N b . Thick L I N E N Fabric KLYILW-

J, L, LOGIK, r i R f l ^ ) - Latest ~ Stylkh - Artlitlc — Of f i rOG 
518-25 Socrotnry School Board. ^/%lfUo » - U l l l C e S . 

Feed Prices At Car 
Bran, $1.75 Shorts, $1.85 Oats, $2,45 Crushed Oats, $2.55 

Small oxtra charRO for dollvory on Flat. 
«* Five Roses Flour, $2.25 Our Best, $2.10 

Wagons and Implements of every description 
Including Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Cultivators, 
Cyclone Hand Seeders, Planet Jr. Hand Tools, 
Orchard Ladders, etc, etc, 

TEAMING BY DAY OR CONTRACT 

Thos."RYÔUNG 
'Phono 40, 
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8 Eeal at all 
(Corner Store), 

above premises, and have opened 
All Goods are 

any, Ĵ imitea, have rented the 
up business with a Sale of Surplus Stock, 

being; offered to the public at 

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY! 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT ! 

niwHWUHUU 

LADIES' 
GENT.'S 
BOYS' 
GIRLS' 
CHILDREN'S 

oots An D escriptions. 
if you want Canvas Boots and Shoes for summer wear, Boots for rough work or Dress Boots, 

You will be able to buy them at 

Th Cost Pr 
Men's Overalls, Aprons, Working Shirts, Khaki Trousers, folding Camp Tables, Folding Camp 

Chairs and Stools, Kitchen Dressers and Chairs - ALL HALF USUAL PRICE. 

Special attention is drawn to Boots suitable to Wear for orchard and rough work, 
and Overalls on sale. Also Camp Stools, Chairs and Tables. 

Buy at once and ensure haying a good selection. 
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OUR NARAMATA 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

t r a n s p i r i n g in South Ökanagan's Newest Town 

_ R O Y A L 
Y E A S T 

Putting Alien Enemies to 
Work. 

Current Events 
— OF — 

Town & District 

Following a conference with 
the military officers,' the command 
ant of the alien enemy internment 
camp at Vernon has announced that 
300 German and Austrian prison 
ers now held in the internment 
camp would be marched out along 
the Edgewood road for .the purpose 
of building that road from Mon-
ashee mine to Edgewood, eighty 
nine miles awayy -on the Lower Ar 
row Lake. 

The prisoners will^be taken out 
in easy"stages, marching fifteen 
miles a day until they reach the 
scene of their work. The'Monashee 
mine is declared to be a rich gold 
ore* proposition; owned- by M i l 
waukee capitalists." The Dominion 
Government: is; defraying the cost 
of the prisoners'-confinement and 
food; and the :Provincial Govern
mentwi l l pay 25 cents a day to 
those who work. -, 

The construction of the Edgewood 
road'will link up ;the Arrow Lake 
country by :direct-route-with the 
Okanagan Lake and Valley. 

There are 450 prisoners in camp, 
and 150 more areexpected. Room 
must be made for these prisoners 
and others who will go to work. 

Various versions of a report that-
the German prisoners in- the" in
ternment camp had revolted sim
mer down to an unofficial, report of 
the bayonetting. of two Germans.-
It is said that a party of prison
ers ordered to start road making 
refused. Some of them grew ugly 
and were ordered out to their work 
at' therpoint of the bayonet. . One 
man is reported to _ have been 
wounded seriously and another 

.;» less so. 

British Columbia Douglas fir is 
likely to find an extensive vnew 
market in the British West Indies, 
which has. been made possible of 
access by the opening of the Pan^ 
ama Canal. The Canadian Consul
ar Agent at Port of Spain,; Trini
dad, reports very'encouragingly on 
the: .prospects of-Douglas fir from 
this "province, as compared, with 
pitch pine now ' being shippedvto 
the West Indies from the Southern. 
States. The first large cargo of 
British West Indian sugar is.about 
to be dispatched by the hew route 
to B.C. , and our lumbermen will 
recognize thè • importance3 of the 

;new conditions as affecting return 
cargoes of lumber. J . / ; - , ' " • ' , T 

The promotion list of the local 
school is necessarily delayed t i l l 
next week's issue. Watch for it. 

Master Harold Allen spent the 
forepart of the week in Summerland 
as guest at the home of Mr J . R. 
Brown. * ' 

Mrs Cash and Miss MarjorierKer-
man leave early next, week for 
Grand Forks and will of course tra
vel via the K.V.R.* 

Miss Orca Williams is expected 
home early next week from Fernie, 
where she has for the last year and 
a half been teaching. 

Miss Violet Mitchell and -Miss 
Edith Roe were guests of Mrs Row
ley, Summerland, while^writing on 
their Entrance examination. ^ . 

Rev. R. M . Thompson was in 
town on Wednesday afternoon, and 
in the evening conducted the usual 
midweek praye^ and praise service.-

Mr Geo. Cook is busy adding; the 
finishing-touchesto a wide verandah 
to his comfortable : bungalow, now-
erected on his V Whiterock'' Ranch., 

It is understood that Mr and Mrs 
F. .1. - Young have decided ' to re
main on their own- ranch for.the 
summer, instead of as announced, 
to assist with'the work at "Raka-
dom" Ranch. 

Mr J . .Smith;- a prominent Van
couver business man,'spent a few 
days in town, travelling over the 
K .V .R . route. ; During his .short 
stay here Mr Smith was. the guest 
of M r J . M . Robinson. -

There are several cases of chick-
enpox reported - amongst families 
in town, ; and ' it is' iust as well 
that* school holidays were here, 
.else the. primary room at least 
might have to close' for lack. of; 
scholars. . 

A local fruit dealer has received 
some very flattering letters in com
mendation of the quality of, .Nara
mata cherries, and that he has re
ceived net returns as^high as $i.90 
per case. Going some! Who would 
not .-.live - and ..,smi 1 é v i n à ' cherry 
groye? •. ;- • •-• ••';',-*:.• 

-Recent registrations at the Syn-
dica r/ House ^included : J as..: A. 
Haley, Vancouver; A. C.-Routh, 
Vancouver; Ed. Houghton, Sum
merland; T. -N. Ritchie and, wife, 
Summerland; L. Harris, Vernon; 
R. M . Thompson, Peritictpn; Frank 
and Earl'Hughes, Naramata. 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued). 

Our postmaster had an unusually 
heavy mail on Monday night, so 
heavy in fact as to resort to sum
moning aid from nearby stjjl warts, 
to assist him to the post office, only 
.to find the cause to be a bundle, of 
catalogues from a certain depart 

USE 

Absorbs the dust 
Kills all 

mental store. Yum! yum! 
It is expected" that both Miss 

Dorothy and Miss Marguerite Roh 
inson will reach home on Wednes 
day evening next. Both the girls 
have been successful in their final 
examinations, -the former graduat
ing with a diploma and the latter 
passing honorably in her year. ^-.^ 

Mrs Schreck, senr, of Buffalo; 
mother of our own prominent citi
zen of same name, ^accompanied by 
a nephew, Master Donald Schreck,: 
have come to spend _ at least a part 
of the summer. This is their sec
ond visit to the; Okanagan, which 
shows considerable appreciation for-
either the place or the folks.' -

- At the i Unity Club roc ms next 
Monday'evening the people of Nar-
amata'and Summerland will have a 
chance to hear Miss Marjorie Ker-
man, a violinist of note from Grand 
Forks. Miss Kerman, who is spend
ing a short holiday season as the 
guest of Mrs Cash, has very kindly 
consented;to play a number of selec
tions at the A t Home being held 
under the auspices of the Anglican 
Church. : 

The Entrance Class returned from |; 
Summerland on Wednesday even
ing's ferry after completing their 
last papers in anticipation of a pro 
motion to the High School. There 
were twelve of them, ^six girls and 
six boys. We hope they all pass 
successfully, and that'we.have .the 
pleasure of again mentioning; in 
this connection their names, which 
are: Violet Mitchell; Edith Roe; 
Vara Salting,; Mary Hancock;'Cathy; 
Hancock; Marion Bruce; Harold. 
Allen;. Edmund Boothe; Stanley 
Stiff; -. Arnold Stiff; \ Guy Ireland; 
Earl. Hughes. , < 

The schools closed their'doors 
this'. afternoon for - the'usual sum' 
mer" holidays:' Both teachers , arid 
scholars?.may now enjoy to the'full 
the freedom of many days'that they 
can call their own. The.-teachers 
wiU l̂eaye4mmediately.fo/!~,th,eir.'.rei 
spective homes,:'•Mi.es" Foster 

y A Sanitary Sweeping Compound 

germs < 
Saves the carpet 

Has a pleasant odour 
Saves labour 

45c a Large Tin 
USE A Perfect Disinfectant 

Suitable for use in thè house and stable. . -
Kills Mosquitoes, Bugs, Fleas, Lice and other vermin 

" A disinfectant is absolutely necessary during hot weather. 
Carbolium meets all.needs. 

Half, gallon tin diluted makes 12 GALLONS of good disinfectant. 

Price $1.50 per tin 
See our BARGAIN COUNTER for Kitchen Utensils 

Newsy Paragraphs 
from . 

PEACHLAND 

.•Mrs1 J . ; N . Gummow,; afterari;ex-r 

tended visi t in Ontariq, returned 
on Monday. , ( 

i{\ The Tbwnsite'Com£aivyi has sold 
the lot formerly held by Samuel 
Murdin to Wm. Douglas. 

-Mriand Mrstfi.j H; ./Thompsonare 
receiving congratulations £on£ttiei 
arrival i*;of ??an• interesting':' little; 
strangertoadd'joy. to, thehome;' 

y Having successfully" • passed his 
goes | fjpal-;examinations' in lawv -Harry 

m <£lì> disiano' 
JULIUS W . A . BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

Gentlemen's Outfitter,-etc;, 
Chiefly British Goods.Imported 

Direct. 

Water Notice. 

For the, convenience of our pat
rons who desire to attend the sports | 

I on Thursday next, July 1st, at Pen-
ticton, special trips will, be run 
from Naramata and Summerland at | 
reduced fares. For full particulars, 
including sailing hours, see ad. on | 
page 4„ Okanagan Lake Boat Co, 

Mr and. Mrs T. N. Ritchie of I 
Summerland, who spent the week
end "here, are emphatic"In their 
praise of Naramata as a pleasant 
resort. "An ideal place In which 
to spend a holiday," v, Of course It 
Is; but youv can't get some people 

I to see without"' the use'of a head 
1 light. 

The rose gardens of town, par
ticularly those of Mrs H. J. Wells 

out;-,-this .'evening.en route- to Ana 
cortes, Washington,̂ going by Pen--
tictoh; and • Spence's Bridge,, and 
Miss Whitworth expects to leave on 
Saturday morning going via Sica-
rhous to her .home in Vancouver. 
Both teachers were invited to re
main for another year,: ;hut had 
other plans for the futureV • * 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR! 

Tho Columns of THE REVIEW nro opon to 
the public for tho discussion of mottors of gon-; oral Interest. No notice can bo taken of; anony
mous communications.. Letters intonded for in
sertion must bo authenticated 'by tho namo and 
addrosH of tho writer, not noccBsarlly for publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents aro not 
necessarily thoso of tho Review. 

Summerland, B.C., 
*•-•-•>•., 23rd June, 1,915, 

Editor, Summerland Review, 
Dear Sir, , 

With reference to letter appear
ing in your laBt week's issuo re 
Lord Kitchener's parentage and 
pedigree, It may, interest eld ninids 
and Buch like' readers and followers 
of Burko's Peerage, but in a gen. 

WHITE STAR LINE 
NEW YORK - LIVERPOOL 

ss.''ARABIC,";16. 000 tons June 23rd 
Carries only " Cabin " $50.00, and Third Class $36.25. 

ss. * 'ADRIATIC," 25,000 tons . . . - June 30th 
First Class $120, Second Class $50, Third Class $37.50 

NEW ss. ^LAPLAND," 19,000 tons. . . . ' . . . July 7th. 
, - First Glass $95.00, Second $50.00, Third $36.25. 

Montreal Quebec Liverpool 

>>ss. 

(Diversion and Use.) 
TAKE NOTICE that J. Robert 

A Z C V w h ^ oddffi i ? v T n T n n ^ ' Mrs"G^orWoiston«oft,' are" oral way It Is similar to tho namo 
B c will mtAv>ftZ HeS2???A r e c e l v l n B m u c h welLmoritod praise of Ranchothe very evident EnBlish 
take" am «J8f ¿1 aroralinatdvS f o r t h o n u m b p r n n d , n v , B h n b u n " m t m w r i t e B , f r o m ' ™* 

of BS^^SS^ dance of tho bloom. One visitor to fow remarks In previous isauo 
water out oi Keservo JNO. U aprings, t o ^n; expresses surpriso that more also known as West Bank, which 
flows Bouth enstorly and drains into 
McDougnll Creek, about sixty yards 
from whore it rises and about two 
miles from whore crook drains Into 
Oknnngan Lake. The water will bo 
diverted before reaching McDougnll 
Crook, and will bo usod for Irrlgn 
tlon and domestic purposes', upon 
tho land described as Indian Re 
aorvo No 0, Okanagan 
This notlco was 
ground on tho 22nd day of Juno, 
1015. A copy of thlH notlco and 
an application uurpubnt theroto and, 
to tho "Water Act, 1014," will'bo 
fllod In tho office of tho Water Re
corder at Victoria, Objections to 
tho application may bo fllod with 
tho aaid Water Recorder or with 
tho Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., within thirty days after tho 
first appoaranco of this notlco In a 
local newspaper, Tho date of tho 
Irst publication of this notlco IH 
Juno 25th, 1015, 

J. ROBERT BROWN, 
Indian Agent, Applicant. 

has "not or la not said about those 
beauty spots; , *! 

T, H. Boothe has rocolved word 
from his son Rog. L., who la now 
at Vornon In D Company, 54th 
Kootonny. Ho reports that tho 
regiment Is organizing a band In 
which, caso ho will doubtless be 
accorded a place. Tho other sori, 

"CrosBwayaJ' * ,• . 
Anyono I attack* BB thia niost 

excellent correspondent of, youra 
will no doubt ore this have found 
out, is not attacked in a veiled 
mannor. I made no attack on Mr 
Holmor, moroly statod facts, and If 
thoy^orohot quite, correct, Mr 
Holmer would no dfiubt have been 
well able to conduct his own case. 

Who got third money In compoti 
nnB»n : Awncy.. K»V, «rito» that ho will bo'homo t , „ 7 ^ " b ^ W > , f t - Ä 

" 1 A i f & Î S W A that 1» tho „oint rwfm^nmwòroS; is n mcmbor of the band of the 11th 
C.M.R, 

Tho dam; has bbon ropa'lrod—at 
least, temporarily, A number, of 
italwartawont up on Monday morn' 
Ingaa far as tho company's dam; 
and by atronuouB efforts woro nblo 
to fill tho broach made by the early 
aprng froBhot, and got back homo 
on TuQBdny evening. It Is said 
that there la a pleco of ditching 

tho 

either In print or through medium 
pf 'phono or mall? ' f, . 

":l am now flnlahod, and If, any 
othpr Knight Erranta wlah to bios-
Bom' forth aB-'corroBpondpntB, lot 
them "goto It," floldls tholr own, 
no danger of oppononts, 

Yours truly, 
H. M, LUMSbEN. 

loading to tho crook that will re* Tho foroat flro situation In tho 
qulro tho labor of about a dozon provlnco generally romalna aafo. 
men for a week, To got this work Tho frequent Bhowora for wookB 
done will roqulro Bpoclal arrango- past hnvo no doubt holpodtopro 
monta. This- will likely bo undor- vont any largo conflagratlona In our 
taken vory ahortly. foroats, 

Logan, son of ' Wm. Logan,'of\this 
p)ace;:will .:how be able to 1rprac; 
tice in'his own;naine.:,> 

j Rev A. E. ^Henderson has * re> 
cently been advised that his son, 
James Douglas, now serving in 
France, has been raised '• from the 
rank of .private to that of Lance> 
Corporal. : •'• 1 • • \ ' <•* i 

;. Through a happy coincidence ai 
the Peachland boys in the camp at 
Vernon have been thrown together 
in one tent, including Norman Pope 
and H. Birkett who enlisted earlier 
than the others. 

Two more of our young men are 
said to, be planning to -join the 
ranks •„ of J'ou\ country's, volunteer 
soldierŝ  and hope to "go «riritoicamp 
at Verrioh. Boon. These, are Wm. 
Sandereon and Fred Salt. 

One of last year's visitors, Miss 
Bishop, who, after spending the 
summer here;:, returned, to' *'tho 
prairlea for tho winter, \a again 
with us. She haa brought wjthhor 
Mrs ' Shenflold of'Boden, 'Alberta, 
They will remain for the aummer. 

The union of tho Methodist and 
Proabyterian congregations has 
now entered upon Ita fourth year, 
There is a: commendable fiplrlt * of 
co-operation, a glvc-and'tako of the 
minor 4vtH|hBB/,.i, "which Haa been 
ably assisted. by the 'minister In 
charge, Rev A. E. Hondoraon, On 
Sunday last Mr Hondoraon was as 
slated by Rov. Mr Vnnco of Lumby, 
who Bovornryoars ago hold evangol 
latlc Borvlcoa horo with the latP 
Rev C. W.̂ Whyto., » V;J 

S"chvoor matters In'this district 
aro rocolvlng moro than uaualat* 
tehtlbh from tho'public, ;nndla petf-
Itlon1 Is «*>ow In circulation, asking 
that n public meeting bo hold to 
discuss,* Bpmo matto?B;portaIrtIng to 
our sohoolB, ' Yet' 'nhbthor5 /publfc 
mattor' Ifl iust now a Hvo ;1BBUO, 
I'thatbo'Ing tho futuro Buriply'bf 
water for tho municipality, A 
special mopjtlng of tho Council; woo 
hold laBtovoning to dlocuss tho ques
tion, tho mooting being adjournod 
to moot again In two woolen to deal 
further with tho subject, 

'NO^HLAND". 12,000 tons : , ; . June 26th« 
• « ..Carriesonly "Cabin'' $50, and Third Class $33.75 - ^ 
ss. "MEGANTIC," 15,000tons . , : % . J u ] v 1 0 t n l 

^ First Class $87.50, Second $50.00, Third $35? • 

To England Under Neutral Flagyl 
AMERICAN; LINE (NEW YORK - LÌVÉRPOOLT^ 

Large Past American^Stekmers," under ' the 'Äiherican Fläg# 
- A M ' ' . , • ' • • ' • * June 26th Philtdelphia" - . . j u i y 3 r d 

• ' i t ' t ó • * July 10th • 
c . - St. Paul - -. - July 17th : 

y . '.;•.'• • f ..; '(•;. ,-.•„•,• • • ••! - --f and weekly thereafter.' . • 
' First Class $95.00, Secohd;Class $65]00; ". Third Ölass $40.00,̂  
Company^Ojfi^ Passenger Agent, eiO^dÀvonue^eaW 

V» ' i * '»Aoo r sÄ |8#JUuBtrated Booklots, etc., apply to " 
, G. M , ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway. Summeriand, B.C; ^ 

SS. 

VB\£L 9tt*'uo an aoj BOApaoa 'aaqjBg o q i 'josoj^'aiv: 
put>iü,mw,ns mwAHd« 'mßy 'fi^}H 'H 'S0HX 

.'' - - 1 ? «jiepjo.,iaw v .xo| Äopuonj; ,^XÖU n«a sa. euoqd qn^qsnM 
o q ; ya u t iq ; Xiqu^ijojd o i o u i Q u i n . xaoR. puods o^ jo joad noX j i 

•Äj^enpu} loooj. 

v ' suo^jpuoo uuojo puo 
^J\3^{ÜÖQ jópun ^nodsoj onp q ĵAV p'o^o.^ Sujoq BJ o p j p u oj3u|s XJOJVO 
^oq? ojns oaw rxoA o m p u o e u i Q\\)U\ puu 'osnoq j n o A o) m o q ; uan^oa 
pun uioqî 50Oj|Oo o^V 'ouioq óuop oq o; m s q i J O J ojq\ssod B\ <\\ su 
/C|d«oqo BU puu iiOM tuoq* qeoAV D M puu .'SSIHXOIO HSVAV 5IAV * 
• u o p j o d äujBj^OApu oq^ oen %ou op w/L puu lodudBMON ^ J° o i o q ^ ' 
oq) aoj Xud oi|A\ SJIJOJ osoqi j o u o ^ u o ^ u oq^ S u ^ o n j i ^ n p suuoui 
Pio Bjqv Ai% o) popjoop oAuq O M ' jouuuui UMop puu d n ^qSpi,i:)B 
u u{ <J9u)q^o|o osn' o q M osoq^ poßBOJtppu QXMQA OUIOB J O J flujAUH 

jsswppv JO 

"ROUGH ON RATS" cloara out 
RntB, Mice, etc. Don't Dlo In tho 
Houao, 15c. and 25c* at Drug 
and Country Storos. 

First JuTjr Schedule 
DOMINION DAY EXCURSIONS 

BOAT LEAVES 

NARAMATA: SUMMERLAND: 
8.30 a.m.' 9.30 a.m. 

12.30 p.m. 1.00 p.m. 
7.00 „ 7.30 

V ROUND TRIP - 50 cents. 

PENTICTON: 
6.00 p.m. 

10.30 p.m. 

OKANAGAN L A K E BOAT COMPANY, LTD. 
Okanngnn Tel. Co, 'Phone Naramotn 8, Summorlnnd Toi. Co. L82 

http://'%e2%96%a0Mi.es
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Hotel Summerland 

Afternoon Teas, 
I c e C r e a m , and 

Soft Dr inks 
Served on the L A W N of 

the delightful Garden. 

professional Carte. 

NORLEY F. TUNBRIDGE, 
.. B.A., OXOB. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

P E N T I C T O N , B. C. 

H . FOREMAN, 
Painter and Decorator, 

WEST SUMMERLAND. 

.Estimates Given for': all branches of the woik 
•PHONE 657. ; ... 

* , t B E R T H A R V E Y , 
Architectural Designs and Specifications 

. » ' Prepared.. 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Dr. R. Mäthison 
DENTIST 

; Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
. Surgery, Philadelphia 

pÜonB^ 309 - Kelowna, B.C. 

' D.LORNE S U T H E R L A N D 
Auctioneer. 

Mrs K . S. Hogg is expected to 
reach Summerland this evening by 
the ''Sicamous''after a visit of 
three weeks at the Coast. 

Leaving here on Monday morning 
Jas. Ritchie is spending the . week 1 
in Alberta on, business. He will 
probably return on Saturday. 

By a mishap which occurred 
while entering the automobile ear
ly this week, Mrs 0. Atkins suffer-

led a sprained ankle, which. has 
necessitated her resting since.\' 

Mrs Scott Darkis was a passen
ger out. by the. ' ' Sicamous" on 
Monday morning bound for Chilli-
wack as a delegate from the local 
Baptist Church to the annual B.C. 
Convention of the denomination. 

A pure bred registered. Holstein 
i cow has been purchased by P. G. 
Dodwell, of Prairie Valley, from 

[the herd of A . Robertson, Kere-
Imeos. 'This cow is. pronounced as 
one of .the finest, i f not the best of 
that popular breed yet brought into 
Summerland. 

Presbyterian services willbeheld 
in. St Andrew's Church on Sunday 

I morning and evening. In the morn
ing the printed program prepared 
for the occasion wil l be used. 

I Several appropriate recitations by 
| scholars in the school wil l be given; 

In the evening there wil l also be a 
patriotic service. Rev. C. H . Daly 
will- conduct both serv ices. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. Parkdaie Saddlery 

Sales -Arranged at any time 
Phone, 661 Summerland 

C. A. JACKSON DDs, 
At Dr. Andrew's West, Summer-
- land Office one week monthly 

beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 
month. 

doctette*. 

Although slowly regaining 
I strength" R. V. Agur expects to un
dergo an operation before he can 
be fully restored to health. With 
Mrs Agur arid - little child, he is 
still at - his Bathfield pre-emption, 

i and latest information is that he is 
slowly gaining strength. When fit 
for the journey he plans' on going 
to Rochester, Minn., for an oper-

l ation." - 1 , - -

Canadian Pacif ic Rly. 

Excursion Fares 
Eastern C a n a d a 

Misses Annie and Margaret Nes-
bitt of Pentictoh spent the week-end 
with Mrs and Miss Male of Peach 
Orchard. 

Have your horses well groomed 
and in good form! The remount' 

I buyer will be in Summerland next 
Wednesday, June 80th. 

Dr. T. B . Turner, dentist, will 
| spend Monday arfd Tuesday of each 
I week in Summerland. Crown," 
Bridge and Gold Inlay work a speci-

| alty. - - tf 

A carload'of wheat grown in the 
United States and shipped from 

I Seattle reached here this week and 
is being; distributed .by the Fruit 

lUnion. . » 

G. J . C. White was a .passenger 
on the "Sicamous" this morning 
bound for Vernon, to attend a meet
ing of the Okanagan United Grow
ers executive. 

H . J.- Collas, . who resigned his 
position in the Bank of Montreal 
here to enlisst, is now in England;, 
and expects soon to be ordered to 
the firing line in Flanders. ; 

. The united picnic of the. St An
drew Society and the Presbyterian 
Church and -Sunday School will be 
held on Thursday, July 22nd, not 
on Dominion Day, July 1st, as was 
proposed. ad. 

LADIES read the 
page 2. A. J . Beer. 

Miss Jenny Brewer spent Sunday 
last in Penticton with her friend, 
Mrs C. Kenny. 

r. = F. LeRoy Black .expects to leave 
oh Tuesday morning next for a 
visit with his parents in Amherst, 
N.S. 

.Word came this week to friends 
from Findlay McWilliams to the 
effect that he had reached England 
safely with,the 1st C.M.R. 

John R. Greenwood, Post Office 
Inspector, with headquarters at 
Vancouver, came in on Tuesday's 
boat on his regular official tour. 

• ; Mr and Mrs T..G. Beavis and Mr I 
I TV.; P. Thornber were visitors to I 
iKeremeos last Sunday, the trip"! 
I being made with.Mr A. 0. Atkins) 
. in his "Brockville." . 

bargain on | F. W. Clihgan of Salmon Arm, 
has again joined his son, George, 
who has been on his father's orchard 
property here since'spring. 

A. L . Moreland came down from 
| Kelowna on the boat on Monday 
everting, and on Tuesday entered 
upon his new duties at the Fruit 
Union. He will be joined later by 
Mrs Moreland. 

— AND. — 

I.O.O.F. United S ta tes 
' Now in effect. 

Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets.• every ,- .Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethv en always] 
welcome."-

H. W; HARVEY, . E. HUNT, 
Noble Grand . - Rec^-Secretary. 

Canabian ©r&er of ;fore$ter*. 
. Court &ummer.tanb, J9O. 1053. 

Meets First Wednesday in 
. .every month in Elliott's Hall. 
CHIEF. RANGER, REC. SEC. . 

i W, C . W. ; FOSBERY. w. J . BEATTIE. 
a. jr. & a.-in. 

ftummertanb 
Hobge, Jio. 561 

Moots on tho Thursday 
on or before tho full 

moon. • 
S.M.Young, 

' W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

' Good to return until October.31st. 
Lower rates for "shorter period*. 

, For full particulars apply to .•/•'r-
H. W . BRODIE, G. M. Ross, : 
G.P.A; Vancouver. Agent, Summerland 

Classified Advts. 
• 2 cents per word first insertion. 

I cent per word subsequent' insertions. 
*« Minimum weekly, charge, ' 10c. 

Major Geo. W> Morfitt, accom
panied by his daughter and son, 
Verda and Alfred, arrived from 
Calgary on Wed nesday even ing and 
are how ; at. Mr Morfitt's orchard 
home, on Jones Flat. 

The first shipment of early cab-
|bage was received' at the Frui t 
Union on Monday. . These were 
grown by Messrs. Denton & Mcln-

I tosh, and were four crates of as 
fine firm cabbages as could be de
sired. 

The property immediately south 
of Mrs Ca'mpbeli, recently purchas
ed by Miss Dancer, is now under
going extensive repairs at the 
hands of Mr Bert Harvey. The 
building wiirsbon be.ready: for oc
cupancy by the new owner. 

j D r E W Sawyer went out to the 
Coast' last Saturday: morning toat'-
tend the Baptist Convention. He is 
expected to return at the end of 
this week. Rev. N . McNaughton 
left on Tuesday morning to attend 
the convention, travelling by the 
K . V . R . He wil l probably remain 
at the Coast t i l l the first part of 
next week. . . 

:: The friends,of Mr- John Smith, 
son of Mr and Mrs Jas. 0. Smith, 
will be pleased to learn that he has 
secured a responsible and lucrative 
position at Victoria, where he .is 
now actingas pianist in the C.P.R". 
orchestra at the Empress Hotel. In 
this position,-his well-known mus
ical talent will find full scope. 

The Kettle Valley Railway Co. is I 
preparing to place an order fori 
13,000,000 feet of lumber for snow-
sheds with the Coast lumber mills. 

The regular monthly meeting of! 
|the,-W.C.T.U. will be held in St I 
I Andrew's Church West Summer-' 
land, on Friday, July 2nd, at 3 

I p.m. 

Mr Bogg of the Penticton High 
I School and his sister, Miss Bogg, 
I arrived from Penticton to-day and I 
will remain for a time at the Kala-

i vista Rest Home. 

Divine worship will be conducted! 
in the Methodist Church on Sunday 1 
next'at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. by 
the Rev. R. W. Lee. A hearty in- 1 

vitation is extended to all. " 

- Dancing every Saturday night at| 
the Aerodome, Naramata, Admis-' 
sion 50 cents a couple. Okanagan j 
Lake Boat Company runs special 
ferry leaving Summerland at eight 
o'clock; Return trip 25 cents, tf 

The members of the Parkdaie 
Tennis Club are' planning a moon
light excursion for to-night. The 
' ' Skookum' 'has been engaged, and 
it is probable that a landing will 
be made for a short time at Chute 
Creek. . . 

Buggy, Democra t 
and : 

Harness Team 

Riding Saddles, 

Bridles, &c. 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
. Harness Maker' 

West Summerland. 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your * 

Fruits to • 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 
Late Market Salesman for City. 

Being wholesaler and retailer 
can make you best of prices. 

Account Sales and cheque weekly, 
or soon as goods sold. 

tf 

Wanted 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND—Watch charm, society 

emblem. 'Owner may have, same by 
proving ownership and * paying for 
advertiBmeent, Review' Office. a9tf 

Keep Cool 
During tho 

Hot Weather 
That is COMING. .-. 

Wanted. 
toothed cui 

318-25 
WANTED-Harrow 

tivator. Phone 974. 
WANTED—Cook wanted at Sum 

merlahd Hospital. Apply between 
4 and 5 p.m., not later. 

The best way to do this is by 
WEARING our COOL 

Underwear 

WANTED—Cutting of alfalfa or 
hay by hour or contract, all found; 
satisfaction, guaranteed. Phono 
7 2 2 . ; t f 

Mr Arthur Britten who suffered 
a broken thigh bone from a driv
ing accident on Wednesday evening 
of last week, was taken to the Hos
pital on Saturday. The operation 
of setting the broken bone was 
performed by Dr. Andrew on Mon
day. The patient stood the ordeal 
well, and is now making good pro-
gresB on the way to recovery. 

• After a visit of three weeks with 
relatives at Nelson, B.C., Mrs S. 
Angove reached, home again on 
Wednesday evening. Accompany
ing her to Summerland was Mrs J . 
C. Robson, who came from Ross-
land to visit with her daughter, 
Mrs E. R.' Butler. They travelled 
by the KiV.R., and̂  were met at 
Penticton, finishing the last stage 
of their journey by automobile. 

- Messrs J , Graham, A . -Vander-
•burg, and H. Jennings, who en
listed from Summerland a short 
time ago into the Royal Army Med
ical Corps, spent the week-end here 
arriving on Saturday evening arid 
leaving again on Monday morning. 
They left Victoria this week, be
ing sent forward te see service 
either in Egypt or at the. Dardan
elles. 

Mrs G. f. C. White expects to 
leave early next week on rather a 
lengthy journey. Travelling over 
the K.V.R . she will'first visit Leth-
bridge. After a stay there, Mrs 
:White will continue to Chicago, 
where her son, Gilbert, now re 

i sides, and from there wil l go to 
Saratoga, N .Y., - and possibly- may 
visit Boston, Annapolis Valley, 
N.S. . and Montreal. . 

Next Thursday, Dominion Day, 
will probably witness a wholesale 
exodus from Summerland .to Pentic 
ton where the annual program of 
festivities will make the day more 
than, ever a gala one, i f the wea 
ther continues in its real summery 
aspect. While many will drive 
down by rig and automobile the 

j prospects of a pleasant lake journey 
is also likely to attract .a good 
proportion of excursionists. Noth 
ing of a public nature in the way 
of a picnic has been planned loc
ally,'but private parties will prob
ably take advantage of the holiday 

I to enjoy the relaxation of an out
ing.. 

Mr Basil Steuart of Vancouver, 
younger brother of Mr Alex. Steu
art, landed here from the ."Sica
mous" on Monday. After-spend
ing Tuesday here he went on-to the 
fprairies, where he will be with A . 
Steuart & Son-for the summer." 

Special trips leaving here at 9.30 
a.m., 1 and 7.30 p.m. will be run 
to Penticton on Thursday, next, 

i Dominion Day j by the Ferry Com 
pany. Excursion rates will be 
given. Full particulars will be 
found on the Ferry: Company's ad. 
on page 4. v, 

A fire look-out that will give a 
clear view over a wide area is to 
be established back on the summit, 
{between the Okanagan and Nicola 
Valleys. Fire Warden, R. J 
Hogg, and others are now on the 

I summit for the purpose of locating 
a suitable site. 

To trade a choice 10 ac.| 
Lot for an Acre L o t 
near some town in the 
VallejT. - v v v 

For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

WANTED—A number "of calves, 
not loss than two weeks old. Phone 
what you have, with particulars, to 
Findlny Munro, L18. tf 

For Sale. 

Mr R. M . H . Turner, while en
tering Prairie Valley seated on a 
mowing machine, mot with an ac
cident which gaye him quite a 
shaking up. Tho polo of tho mow
ing machine, by the breaking of a 
ring in tho neck yoke, dropped, 
and frightened t̂he horses, which 

-Orders for fruit are coming in in 
goodly number from members of 
the Women's Institutes on the prai
ries to the West Summerland Wo
men's Institute, These orders are 
the result of the recent issue" of a 
quantity of. printed fruit price 
lists, giving full particulars of̂ tho 
fruit offered, including size of 
package, date when ripe, price, and 
instructions with reference to or
dering. Nearly all who have re
sponded to tho local Institute's re
quest for ordors express pleasure 
with prices quoted. With the open
ing of this new direct connection 
between the orchard and tho con 
sumor's table, tho importance of 

r and Mrs Carberry. of Cam
bridge,'Mass., came in on Monday 
night accompanied by Mrs Car 
berry's friend, Miss McAdam of 
Boston. • After a stay of two or 
three weeks Mr Carberry will return 
east? but the ladies will spend the 
summer with Mrs Carberry's par 
ents, Mr and Mrs R. Clouston. 

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
here has just received acknowledg 
ment of a remittance of $8.68 to 
the Overseas Club Aircraft Fund. 
Voluntary contributions were made 
to this fund by a number of nur 
citizens through the local bank. 
The Overseas Club has already pur
chased and donated to the War Office 
an aircraft, a picture of which is 
shown in the latest number of the 
Daily Mirror. 

" In the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
N. McNaughton, on Sunday next, 
the service in Parkdaie Baptist 
Church will bo led by Rev. D. E. 
Hatt. There will be no service in 
;he Lakeside Church in the evening, 
the only service down town being 
that in the Methodist Church. Dur-
ng July, when Mr McNaughton 

will be on vacation, Parkdaie 
Church and St Andrew's Church 
congregations unite, tho services 
being hold each Sunday morning* in 

Baptist Church, Rov. C. H. 

French Coach 
Stallion 

Weight 1,4.00 pounds 

STANDS AT BARN 

$5 for Season 
o 

T. B. YOUNG: 

SYNOPSIS OF C O A L , MINING, 
R E G U L A T I O N S . 

FOR SALE 
J . C. White. 

-Horse, „cheap, 

See our New Lines for 

Men, Women 
and 

onquiry at Review Office. 

n. 

A* 0« 

ELLIOTT 
The Man Who Saves You $'s 

Summorl&nd nnd 
West Summorland 

IPhonos J14 • : , , \ • ftnt' 24 

G. 
/tf! 

suddonly'plungod forward dragging supplying only the best fruit must 
w Mr TurnoV with thorn. *,The mower bo appnront to all, nnd tho nocos-
„ n r > a A T n — — — — r crashed ngainBt a telephone polo, sity of establishing and maintain 
I'OK SALE—AU or part o f flock and tho homes broke froqof mnch- ing n high standard ia bolng urged 

of 40 LoghornB, Dugan's heavy lay. ino and drivor, and woro not stop- by those in charge of tho work, 
ng strain, one yonr old, now laying pod until thoy reached Bnlcomo 
¡0 oggs porday, Particulars upon Ranch, 

tf 

FOR SALE—Small piga, eight] 
wooks old, APPly to Goo. H.'Blom* 
(lold.JSumtnorland. J25p| 

FOR SALE—Good driving horso, 
liarnoas, and top bnggjj; a bar-
gain, Apply SummorlandrRovlow. 

tt 

F O R S A I ^ B Ä - .Young weanling | 
pigs. Phonffoi, or apply to D, 
Lorno Sutherland. _ 

FOR SALE. 
Fir Fonco Posts, 

Firo Wood, 18 inchos and 4 foot, 

BALC0M0 RANCH. R.V, Agur, Mgr. 

J. R, BARCLAY^ 
Painter & Decorator 
Grniner and Glazier 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, slsso 
0xllincho B; "For Salo," For 
Ront," u F«r Salo orForRont," 
may bo had at tho Roviow Offlco. 

For Hire 
F O R HIRE—Team 

T. B, Young, 
and Mowor, 

Autoi, Buffglen and Boat* Painted. 
Furnltura Renovated. 

Work Promptly Attended To, 

Shields9 Blacksmith 
'Phone ¿5. n Shop, 

Representatives of tho Presbyter 
inn Church and Sundny School mot 
with thQ.St Androw's and Caledon
ian Society on Monday ovoning at a 
Bpocinl mooting hold in tho church 
vestry. The mattor up for consul 
oration was tho proposod union pic 
nic of tho two bodlos, It had boon 
intohdod to hold this on Dominion 
Day,' July 1st, but owing to tho 
impossibility of securing sufflclcn 
conveyances, it was fiund notions 
Iblo. Tho majority of tho mooting 
loaned toward tho opinion that tho 
outing should not bo abandoned bo-
couso of tho difficulty, nnd another 
was accordingly fixed upon, Thurs
day, July 22nd, Tho picnic vonuo 
will bo a spot on tho bank of Trout 
Crook on J, Plorro's pre-emption, 
about" a milo nbovo tho Balcomo 
RoBorvoir. Tho detail arrangements 
woro loft In tho hands of a com-
mittoo to bo worked out, -

^COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, tho North-West -Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual, rental o£ $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 ncres will be 
leased to one applicant, Applica
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in 
which tho rights applied for nro 
situated. v • *' •• 

In survoyod territory the land 
must be doBcrlbed by sections, or 
legal sub'diviBionB of sections, and 
in unsurvoyed territory tho tract 
applied for shall be staked out bs> 
the nppllcnnt himself, 

Each application must bo.accom-
paniod by a feo of $5,, which will 
bo rofundod if tho rights ̂ applied 

tho .... 
Daly in chargo, At loost two oven 
ing services will bo hold during the J?° ™ - . . y. 
month by Rov. C. H. Daly in tho for aro not avalInblo, but not othor 
Lakeside Baptist Church. During *}B0' A royalty shall bo paid on 
August tho united aorvlcos will bo t h , ° morohantablo output of the 
continued under Rov. N. McNauglv m , N O N T T H O R A T O O F FIVG C O N T S P° R 

ton,.during which timo Rov. C. H. 
Daly will bo on vacntlon. 

Auto For Hire. 
Prompt attention to ordorB. 

Caroful driving. Chargos roasonablo. 

E, GARNETT, Sliaußlineity Avenue 
(nuxt to Ell iot ts . Phono 883. tf 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete. 

ton. 
Tho porson operating tho mine 

shall furnish tho Agont with sworn, 
returns Recounting for, tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min-
od, and, pay tho royalty thoroon. 
If tho coal mining rights are not 
being oporatod, such roturns should 
bo furnished at loost onco n yonr. 
Tho loaso will include tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lossoes may 
bo pormlttod -to purchnso whatovor 
available surfaco rights may bo con
sidered nocosBftry for tho working 
of tho mlno nt tho rato of $10 an 
aero. . 

For full information application Wo will,Iny aside any Artldo until you ,,„,- „„,„,„„. 
roau.ro It, oh payment of small deposit ahilldtoS^^^^ 

tho Department of tho Interior, 
Ottnwa, or to any Agont or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Intorlor. 

N.J l .— ITnnntlinrlxml niilillonllnn of UIIH nilvor-
llBomont will not IJU nalil for, 

T.Rowley 
Jowolor and Optician, 

Summerland and Weit Summerland. 

http://roau.ro
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A Lesson from theGlock 
ACLOCK that strikes is better than a non-striking one. It tells us the time 

through our ears as well as through our eyes. It saves our steps. It 
signals, spurs us on, rouses us, speaks to us in the dark and f,rom far 

away. It is useful far beyond the usefulness of the silent clock. ~ 

So with. a business that adver-' 
Uses. mA shop or store that sends 
out its message to us in the form 
of advertisements in our newspaper 
serves us:far beyond the shop or 
store that is si lent—that must be 
visited before its service or mer
chandise, can be known. 

The shop or store that advertises 
save our time and money, etc;, 
speaks to us at the right time, 
rouses us to attention, and" stirs us 
to action. ' We buy niore as the re
sult of .advertising, and we buy 
from advertisers. 

To the Merchants o f Summerland 

Put a striker — an attention getter, an arouser, a stimulator — on your 
business. In other words—advertise. Strike often and regularly by weekly 
advertisements in the Review. - ' 

Answer the Gall of Advertising 

Mi 

With every cash purchase of a.2o cent tin of 
ALEXANDRA TALCUM POWDER 

we will include a tube of 
ZODENTA f OOTH PASTE. 

Summerland Drag Co. 
Don't miss this chance. See our windows. 

CASH COUNTS these days in no business 

more than the LUMBER BUSINESS 
All kinds of BUILDING M A T E R I A L sold on the 

closest margin for cash. 

FRUIT BOXES of all kinds now in stock. 
Sold at Lowest Prices for Cash. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 
Summerland Meat Market 

J . DOWNTON, Proprietor. 
Fresh and Cured Meats^always on hand. Fish and 

Game in Season. 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Wood-Tick Makes Its Home in Young I 
Girl's Head; Causes Trouble. 

A case that will nQ,doubt create 
widespread" interest has happened 
in Princeton, in which Dorothy, 
the ten~year-old daughter of Mr 
and Mrs E. Waterman is the cen 
tral figure.: The other figure in the 
cast is a wood-tick ' of apparently 
the common variety. 

About ten days ago the little 
gir l practically lost the use of her 
lower limbs, and would- stumble 
and fall when she tried to walk 
Dr McCaffrey was called, and while 
the woodrtick theory suggested it
self to him, an examination failed 
to reveal its presence. The condi
tion of the girl became alarming, 
the paralysis extending to the rest 
of: her body, even affecting her 
speech. One evening while Mr 
Waterman was soothing the child, 
and passing his fingers through her 
hair, he came across a little lump, 
and there sure enough was the tick 
firmly fastened on the back of her 
head. The tick was removed, and 
after a few days ' 'Dolly' ' was out 
again with her playmates. 

It is the ifirst case of the kind 
ever coming before Dr McCaffrey, 
and he says there is nothing in the 
medical works dealing with it. He 
is confident, however, that the 
wood-tick caused the trouble, and 
that if it" had not been found and 
removed the child would not have 
survived. Over at Nelson, some 
years ago; it is Btated, Dr°Rose had 
a similar case, and the affair occa
sioned considerable comment at the 
time.—Star, Princeton. 

- F R E E -
With every purchase of Palmolive Shampoo or 

Palmolive Cream (50c), we will.give F R E E , 

Two Cakes of Palmolive Soap 
(Regular price IS cents per Cake,) 

This offer will be in effect a short time, and is 
one you do not want to miss. 

McWilliams' Pharmacy 
•Phone 11. 

I C E C R E A M nt our Fountain every day, 
AIBO Orders taken for Parties, Socials, &c. 

BEE DISEASE-FOUL BROOD. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

tif The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 

«43 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most moderate prices, 

•PHONE 41, OlVÎt ME A CALL. 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

, r 

. Foul Brood, the highly contagi
ous germ disease affecting bees, 
having made its appearance in 
different parts of this province it is 
important for the welfare of the 
growing industry of beekeeping 
that all beekeepers 'should exercise 
every possibio care to prevent its 
spreading. It is also advisable that 
all persons, intending to buy bees 
should write to the Department of 
Agriculture, Victoria, or to one of 
the, Provincial Apiary Inspectors, 
MrL. Harris, Vernon, Mr F. Dun-
das Todd, Victoria, or Mr W. J. 
Shoppard, Nelson, for information 
ns to where tho dangor oxists, Tho 
inspectors will bo prepared to "ox-
amino and report on hives it is 
proposed to move from one district 
to another. 

DOES IT PAY? 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 

If ono poor burdohod toilor o'or 
llfo's road 

Who mcotB us by tho way 
Goes on loss conscious of his galling 

<load, 
Then lifo Indood doos pay. 

If wo can show ono troubled heart 
tho gain 

That Hos olway in IOBB 
Why then, wo too aro paid for all 

tho pain 
Of boaring hfo's, hard cross. 

If some despondent soul to hopo is 
stirred, 

Soma snd lip mado to smllo, 
By* any act of ours, or any word 

Thon lifo haB boon worth while, 
—Soloctod. 

Ono who cannot oboy is tho mer
est slavo—CBBontlally and himsolf a 
slavo,—Goo, Macdonald, 

Tust Arrived 

An Assortment of 

pots 
ano atteerô 

4 inch 
6 inch 

10 cents each 
15 cents each 

3 for 25 cents 

8 inch - 30 cents each 

Saucers included in above quotations. 

Also 9 inch Fern Pots, 30 cents each 

An Opportunity t o d i s c a r d t i n s 

and subst i tu te F lower Po ts 

The Summerlànd Supplŷ  Co., Ltd. 

Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a call that is being made by 

our Canadian-Government, a call that-will be heard from tho 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. : 

NEVER in the history of .Canada has thero been such 
a demand for tho fruits of tho soil as is expected next season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will moan. Prepare now 

, to take advantage of it. Giving steady employment, with at least 
- a living at any time, Farming, for years to como, is goingto bo 

tho most satisfactory and happiest of occupations. 

START RIGHT by buying rich, fortilo soil at right prices. 
I havomany acres of the richest of soil in the" wonderfully,fortilo 
Olcanagan Valley, just ready for tho plow, at war prices. Old 
pricos have, been quite forgotten, and terms are fixed to suit tho 
buyer. 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD. WILL BE YOURS. 

* ''if." 

JAS. RITCHIE, . 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

I I 


